
Sunday, July 17th, 2016
Cape Liberty, Bayonne, NJ Farewell
Sunrise: 5:40am Sunset: 8:25pm The Master of Celebrity Summit, Captain Alex Papadopoulos and the entire crew wish all

of our guests a safe arrival to your final destinations. lt has been a pleasure serving you.

We bid a fond adieu to you all and look forward to welcoming you back on board one of
our Celebrity Cruises' vessels in the very near future. Have a pleasant trip home.Celebrity

Summit'Cape Liberly Cruise Port
Arrival 7:00am
Celebrity Summit is scheduled to dock in
Cape Liberty, New Jersey.

Disembarkation
ln order for our rooms to be ready for
our newly embarking guests, we kindly
request all guests to vacate the staterooms
by 8:00am. No announcements \^/ill
be made in the public areas during the
disembarkation process. Please remain in
the lounges indicated on your personalized
letter until your luggage tag number is
called. We thank you for your cooperation
and assistance regarding this impodant
matter. Please have your SeaPass@ Card
in hand as you disembark the vessel.

Culinary Delights
BreaKast Service
Cosmooolitan Restaurant . Deck 5

Open Seating BreaKast 6:30am - 8:00am

Oceanview Caf6 . Deck to
BreaKast Buffet 6:00am - 8:00am

Blu Restaurant . Deck 5
Aquaclass Guests Only 6:30am - 8:00am

Luminae Restaurant . Deck 4
Suite Class Guests Only 6:30am - 8:00am

Note: Room Service closes at 12:30am.

@ Weather
High: 89F / 32C lLow:81F / 27C
Sunshine with a chance of rain

Cape Liberty Cruise Port is located on the
New York Harbor in Bayonne, New Jersey,
and is just seven miles from New York
City and three miles from Newark Liberty
International Airport. lts waterfront location
and convenience to the Big Apple allows
visitors easy access lo eveMhing New
York City has to offer along with providing
visitors access to the historic roots of
Northern New Jersey.

Brief History
Before the arrival of Europeans, Bayonne
was the home to Lenni Lenape Indians.
Dutch settlers arrived in the 1600's after
the explorer, Henry Hudson, sailed past
the future site of Bayonne, and claimed
the area for the Netherlands. Bayonne was
known originally as Bergen Neck, located
south of the Dutch settlemenl of Bergen,
the predecessor of Jersey City. The area
came under British rule in 1664 afier they
defeated the Dutch. During the American
Bevolution, British and American forces
clashed at Fort Delancey in what is now
Bayonne.

Bayonne residents and their ancestors
moved to the city from many parts of
the world. During Colonial times and the
first century of the American Republic,
the Dutch, Br:tish, and Africans were the
first groups to arrive after the lndians.
Subsequent waves of immigrants came
from all over Europe, especially between
the 1880's and the 1920's. In recent
decades, Latin American, the Middle East,
and Asian and Pacific countries have also

been sources of immigration to Bayonne.
Each group has left its mark on the cultural,
religious, and political life of the community.

Highlights
Cape Liberty Cruise Pod is the first new
cruise port in New Jersey in 40 years. lt
offers guests outstanding views of New
York Harbor, the Verrazano Narrows
Bridge, the Statue of Liberty and lower
lvlanhattan. Main highlights include:

. Statue of Liberty: as a symbol of
democracy and freedom, the Statue of
Liberty is recognized around the world and
is synonymous with the United States. You
can reach Liberty lsland by ferry departing
from Jersey City, New Jersey.

. Ellis lsland: from 1 892 to 1954, the island
was the gateway for more than 12-million
immigrants to the United States. Be sure to
visit the Ellis lsland lmmigration Museum.

o Liberty Science Center: located in
Libeny State Park in Jersey City, New
Jersey, the Liberty Science Center features
hundreds of interactive exhibits, shows,
demonstrations and the nation's largest
ll\,4AX Dome Theater.

. Bayonne Bridge: is one of the longest
steel arch bridges in the world. lt's not only
impressive in size, but also in looks. When
it opened in 1931 , the American Institute
for Steel Construction named the bridge
the 'lvlost Beautiful Steel Arch'.
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lmportant Disembarkation Information
Guest Questionnaire
In Celebrity's continued efiort to Save the
Waves, we are no longer delivering the
Guest Questionnaire to staterooms, All
sailed guests over the age of 18 who have
provided us with their email address will now
receive an email invitation to participate in an
online survey on the day of departure. You
will have one week to complete the survey
atter leaving the ship. The survey works on
smadphones, tablets, laptops and other
computers and takes approximately 10-15
minules to answer.

Distance Traveled
Ports Visited Distance
Cape Libeny. New Jersey

King's Whaff, Bermuda 664

Cape Libedy, New Jersey 664

Cruise Total 1328
1 Nautical Mile = 1 .15 land miles

Glass Elevators
Upon our arrival in port, the mid-ship glass
elevators will be operating between Deck 3
& Deck 4 only ior guests registered for the
Self- Assist program. These elevators will not
stop on any other decks betlveen 7:00am to
7:45am. For an easy access to our Jacilities,
we kindly suggest you use the elevators
located on the forward and aft of the ship.
We thank you for your understanding.

Gratuities
Thank you from the Housekeeping and
Restaurant Service personnel! lt has been a
great pleasure serving you and we hope to
have this opportunity again in the near fulure.

Self Assist Program
Guest registered for Express walk Off will
be able to disembak the vessel between
approximately 7:30am and 8:00am, plmse
listen for announcements made in the
Rendez-Vous Lounge and the PA system. The
gangways will be located on deck 4 Forward
and Midship. Please note that you must have
your entire luggage and your passpod with
you to disembark the vessel. The Express
Walk Off window is limited, if you do not
proceed ashore during this window you will
not be able to disembark until we begin our
regular d isembarl€tion process.

lmmigration Inspection
The lmmigration Inspection for all U.S. and
Non-U.S. Citizens will take place in the
Terminal Building as you disembark the
vessel.

When attending the lmmigration Inspection,
please ensure you have your passport
and proof of citizenship readiv available.
Green Card Holders should carry their Alien
Fegistration Cards (ARC) with them. For Visa
Waiver Countries, please have your ESTA
r6^6 i^ tc  . \ / . i l rh l6

Please also ensure that you have completed
and signed your Customs Declaration Form,
as well as the CBP l-94 Form, if applicable,
before disembarking the ship, as it will be
checked and stamped by the lmmigration
Authorities in the terminal.

Any payments due can be made outside in
the terminal after the start of disembarkation.

Reminder
Please remember ihe following:
. Return all borrowed books to Guest
Relations.
. Check all closets and drawers to make
sure you have left nothing behind.
. Bemove all items from your stateroom sale.
. lf you have lost anything please inquire at
the Guest Relations Desk, Deck 3.
. All Casino chips or tokens must be
redeemed before the end of the cruise.
These items are not redeemable by mail.
. Recharge your mobile phone tonight.

Settlement of Accounts
. Credit Cards Validated at Embarkation:
.,,are not required to contact the Guest
Relations DeslTBank Desk, as charges
have been billed automatically to your
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. With Cash Or Travelers Checks:

...will receive a note in their stateroom
requesting them to settle their account at
the Guest Relations Desk, Deck 3, the day
prior to disembarkation by 10:30pm latest.
Please note that you may continue using
your SeaPass@ Card during late evening
hours and settle your account again by
cash and travelers checks (both only in U.S.
Dollars) on the morning of disembarkation
from 6:00am - B:30am. Due to end of cruise
accounting procedures, all accounts must
be closed by 8:30am the morning of your
debarkation. Should you have any inquiries
after you have settled your account, please
ensure to contact the Guest Felations Desk
no later than 8:30am the morning of your
debarkation. After this time we are not able
to make any changes in your account.

US Customs Allowances
Please note the following Customs
allowances:

U.S. Residents:
. Purchases up to $800 per person, including
purchases made on the ship and in foreign

port of call (for a combined total of $800 per
person can be taken back duty free into the
United States of America.)
. A lirnit of 1 carton of 200 cigarettes - you
must be 18 years or older. Excess U.S.
Cigarettes marked with "U.S. tax-exempt
Jor use outside U.S. or "lvlade for Export
Only." will be seized. Foreign manutactured
tobacco products will be subject to duty and
internal revenue taxes.
. A limit of 100 cigars (No Cuban cigars
allowed) L4ust be 18 years of age or older.
. 1 liter ol alcohol is dutyjree, including
purchases made on the ship. You must be
21 years or older to take alcohol back to the
United States of America. Applicable internal
revenue taxes and duties will be assessed on
r l ^^h^ l  ^ , /o r . ^6e

Captain's Club
On behalf of Celebrity Cruises and Captain's
Club, we would like to thank you for a
wonderful cruise. Have a safe journey home
and we look forward to seeing you again
soon. lf you would like to join the Captain's
Club loyalty program, please enroll at
www.celebritycruises.com/captainsclub.

Internet Service
Celebrity ilounge internet services will end
at 7:00am this morning. Please note lhat
unused minutes on Internet Packages are
non-refundable, For those guests staying
onboard for the next cruise, please note
package minutes can not be transferred to
the next cruise.

Photos & DVDs
Due to customs regulations and strict privacy
laws, photos and DVDS cannot be purchased
on disembarkation day or afteryou return home.

Shore Excursions
Guests participating in a Shore Excursion
today are asked to refer to departure time
in the location indicated on the tour ticket.
We advise that you assemble at the meeting
place at the time printed on your Shore
Excursions tickets prior to departure time.
No announcements will be made, please be
prompt and remernber to bring your tickets
with you. Shore Excursions siaff will guide
you to appropriate transportation.

Haven't book your Next Cruise?
Celebrity has great offers for you. Sure or not
sure where to go next you are able to secure
great benefits foryour next cruise. Do not miss
this oppodunity available only to our guests
onboard. Visit the Cruise Vacations Team lor
details. Open 7:30am - 9:00am, deck 5.


